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Dancing for the gods



Sovannahong
Dancing  for the gods

In a nation whose historic ‘high culture’ was all but 
obliterated thirty years ago, last Friday’s luminous, one-off 
performance of the Khmer ballet ‘Sovannahong’ must rate as 
a milestone.

The ballet is about a trying game of fate being played out 
upon a royal family. So, too, is the story of its long-awaited 
production.

Choreographing the ballet began in 1955 by King 
Sihanouk’s mother, Queen Kossomak - who trained her 
granddaughter, Princess Buppha Devi, to perform the lead. 
Cambodia’s turbulent modern history helped ensure the work 
was never completed. [See box.]

But that history has now come full circle - with Princess 
Buppha Devi herself, now 65, staging the first production of 
‘Sovannahong’ half a century on.

That Cambodian classical dance survived at all was a 
close-run thing. Proeung Chhieng, a distinguished advisor to 
the Princess (and in the Royal Ballet’s golden age, one of its 

most important ‘monkey dancers’) painfully outlines how the 
two-millennia-old form reached the brink of extinction:

‘The Royal Ballet had 300 masters, dancers and musicians 
before the Khmer Rouge,’ he says. ‘After them, we had 
around 30 dancers and musicians left, and 10 or 12 masters. 
Only around ten percent survived.’

The Khmer Rouge also destroyed the Royal Ballet’s 
costumes and musical instruments.

‘After 1979 we had to revive everything step by step,’ 
Proeung Chhieng says. ‘Some dancers started this in the 
Thai refugee camps. Others regrouped in France. Here in 
Cambodia, we found a few old instruments and costumes. 
In 1980 we re-opened the Fine Arts School, near the Royal 
Palace.’

For centuries the ‘keeper’ of Cambodian classical dance 
was the Royal Ballet - which the French sculptor Auguste 
Rodin saw in Paris in 1906, observing: ‘These Cambodian 
women have given us everything antiquity could have 
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contained... There is only this and the Greeks.’
Friday’s audience of 600, in a packed Chaktomuk 

Conference Hall, seemed no less enthralled. ‘It was definitely 
one of the better performances of Cambodian classical ballet,’ 
says Swedish photographer Anders Jirås (whose shots of the 
evening grace these pages).

Frenchman Alain Daniel, who saw performances of the 
Royal Ballet in the 1960s, said: ‘You could see how happy the 
dancers were to be recognised for doing something important. 
And it is important - the ballet is one of the highest expressions 
of Khmer civilisation, comparable to Angkor. Only Angkor 
is static. No-one is building more temples there. This ballet 
is present and alive.’

‘Sovannahong’ tells of a princess who mutates into a man, 
in a desperate quest to bring her slain princely lover back 
to life. Princess Buppha Devi and her cast - students and 
teachers from Phnom Penh’s Secondary School of Fine Arts - 
spared little effort to bring the production up to international 
standard.

The performance was produced by the Phnom Penh-based 
international NGO, Amrita Performing Arts, with financial 
backing from the Rockefeller Foundation.

‘Our participation,’ says Amrita’s Fred Frumberg, 
‘allowed for extensive research, supported artists through a 
full rehearsal process, built new costumes, and presented last 
Friday’s one public showing.’

Why only one performance?
‘It’s all we had budget for!’ Frumberg says. ‘This was 

only ever intended as a project geared towards creating new 
repertory. It was a collaborative effort between the Princess, 
a group of elder masters, and young performers.’

So what is the future of this ancient form?
Frumberg believes Amrita’s usefulness to classical dance 

will lie in ‘building more repertory, thus strengthening the 
form itself. And now that this work exists, it is up to us to 
find other donors to help present future public performances, 
unless the Ministry of Culture is able to do that, which is 
rare.

‘Since the war,’ Frumberg adds, ‘the emphasis was more 
on revival and preservation of previously lost repertory. The 
Princess was not concerned with creating new repertory until 
she felt a healthy momentum had been achieved in reviving 
the old. This is the first time we have created a work that had 
only been started, but never actually finished.’

Proeung Chhieng, Princess Buppha Devi’s dance advisor, 
says that the Princess is now looking to reconstitute another 
work, ‘Inav Busba’ - like ‘Sovannahong’ a legend concerning 
a prince and a princess.

‘Our teachers are dying,’ he says. ‘We have to recreate 
everything before they leave us. So we are gathering that 
story together now. We have 22 or 23 of the 55 parts so far. 
In addition, each year we train about 60 students.’

‘Few people understand the importance of this tradition 
to Cambodian civilisation,’ says Alain Daniel. ‘The girls 
work very hard. This classical dance takes six years to learn. 
But right now classical dance here doesn’t even have its own 
stage, or any resources.

‘The Cambodian people should realise they have a very 
good chance here to create a truly great company. These 
dancers are so good because they become the characters. 
They are not dancing for spectators - for tourists. They are 
dancing for the gods.’
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raMfVayRBH

enAkñúgCatisasn_mYyEdlmanRbvtþivb,Fm’d¾l¥RtUv)anbMpøajGs;ry³eBl30qñaM. éf¶suRk KW 

Caéf¶EdlmansirIsYsþI edaymankarsMEdgr)aMExµrmYyeQµaH ¬suvNÑahgS¦mankarrIkcMerIndUcCapøÚv 

d¾Evgq¶ay.

r)aMenHvaCakarbgðajGMBIvasnaénRKYsarraCvgS vaCaerOgr:avmYyEdleKrMBwgeGayekItmanGs; 

ry³eBlCayUrmkehIy. 

karerobcMtak;Etgk,ac;raMr)aM )ancab;epþImeLIgenAkñúgqñaM 1955 edaymataRBH)aT 

neratþmsIhnu/ m©as;kSRtI RBHkusm³ Edl)anbeRgonecARsIrbs;RBHGgÁ KWRBHnagm©as; bu)öaeTvI  

CaGñkraMmuxeKenAkñúgRkumraM.  RbvtþifµI²BIPaBclacl

rbs;RbeTskm<úCa bgðajfavamankarGak;xan. rhUtmkdl;eBlenH RBHnagm©as; bu)öaeTvI 

begáIteGaymannUvsñaéd suvNÑa hgS CaelIkdMbUgenHenABak;kNþalstvtSbnÞab;BIenaH.

r)aMRbéBNIrbs;ExµrvilRtLb;mkrkPaBedImdUckalBI BIrBan;qñaMmun ehIyr)aMRBHraCRTBümankar 

EfrkSay:agx¢ab; x¢ÜnenAkñúgeBlbc©úb,nñenH. 

TsSnikCnenAéf¶ suRk enAkñúgsalmehaRsBctumuxmankaresI¶csresIrcMeBaHkarsMEdgenH.

bursCnCati)araMg Alain Daniel Edl)aneXIjkarsMEdgr)aMRBHraCRTBü enAkñúgTsvtS 
TI60 )anniyayfa " GñkGaceXIjBIPaBsb,ayrIkrayrbs;GñkraMEdlRtUv)aneKsÁal;kñúgxN³eBl 

sMEdgd¾sMxan;enH ".vamansar³sMxan;Nas;.

eRBaHr)aMKWCakarbgðajnUvGarüFm’ d¾x<g;x<s;rbs;ExµrebIeyIgniyayeTAdl;R)asaTGgÁrvtþ. 

manEtR)asaTGgÁrb:ueNÑaHEdl sßitesßr nigminmankarpøas;bþÚr. KµanGñkNamñak;sagsg;R)

asaTepSgeTotenATIenHeT. r)aMenHenAEtman nigrs;revIk.

naMeTArkPaBedImedayGgÁkarGnþrCatieRkArdæaPi)al Edl)ane)aHTItaMgenATIRkugPñMeBj 

Amrita Performing Arts. RBHnagm©as;  bu)öaeTvI  CamYyGñkedIrtYepSg² nigRkum  
rbs;Kat;EdlmkBIGnuviTüal½yPñMeBjviciRtsil,³)ancMNaynUvkic©xit

xMRbwgERbgedIm,IeFIVeGaymankarsMEdg enAéf¶suRk eGaymanlkçN³GnþrCati .

ehtuGIV)anCamankarsMEdgEtmYyyb; enAéf¶suRk?

"eyIgmanfvikarsMrab;vaEtb:uNÑwg "  sßabnikrbs; Amrita, elak Frumberg 
niyayfa "ehIyenHKWGVIEdleyIgcg;)anEdl.

CaKMeragmYynaMeGaymankarbegIátnUvkarRbmUlpþúMfµI . enHCakarshkarrvag RBHnagnigRkumGñk 

manbTBiesaFn_ nigGñk.

sMEdgfµICamYykarbgðajCasaFarN³EtmYy. edaysarEt\LÚvenHmankargarenH vaGaRs½y 

elIBYkeyIgedIm,IEsVgrkGñk.

]btßmÖKaMRTedIm,IeGaymankarsMEdgCasaFarN³enAeBlGnaKt luHRtaNaEtRksYgvb,Fm’Gac

eFIVdUecñaH EdlvaCakarmYy

d¾kMr ". 
r)aMRBHraCRTBüExµrKWCaTMrg;mYyEdleKsÁal;faCar)aMRBHraCRTBüehIyminmantaMgBImunsm½yExµr

Rkhm \LÚvenH

manvadMeNIrkarvilRtLb;mkvij Edlgaynwg)at;bg;.

"vamansar³sMxan; nwgdwgfaGñkraMTaMgenH BUEkBIeRBaHBYkKat;nwgkøayCaGñksMEdg BYkKat; 

raMminEmnedIm,IGñkTsSna

 b¤GñkeTscrN¾eT KIwraMfVayRBH ". enHebItamsMdIrbs;elak  Alain Daniel.
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Q: Did your grandmother, Queen Kossomak, have a 
particular ‘vision’ for the story - something she thought it 
was all about?

A: It was part of a larger mission to set to dance as many 
stories from Cambodian legend as possible.

Q: To you, does the story symbolise anything of relevance 
to present-day Cambodia?

A: Yes insofar as passing on the traditional dance heritage 
from my grandmother to the young generation of dancers.

Q: What prevented ‘Sovannahong’ being completed and 
presented in the 1950s?

A: Her Majesty The Queen worked on scenes of this 
work off and on throughout the years, but that ended with 
the coup in 1970 when the royal family was desposed.

Q: What does the production represent, to you? (i.e. 
getting the ballet staged, as opposed to the story itself.)

A: An opportunity to not only create fresh, new repertory, 
but to also bring unknown characters back into the repertory. 
The classical dance characters best known include the male 

Five minutes with HRH Princess Buppha DeviPhotographer: Anders Jirås, Sweden
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Vuth Chanmoly playing Preahm Toe, the transformed 
figure of the giant who lives in the mountain.

Roth Chanmony playing Prince Sovannahong 
wearing Princess Keth Soryong’s garland 

Thong Kim Ann playing the King of the Giant Kingdom. 
The ten faces on the mask represent the king

Sin Sakada playing Princess Keth Soryong. In classical 
dance it is rare for a female to hold the bow.

Jirås has been a photographer since the age of 15, and 
he presented his first exhibition in 1965. Since starting 
his commercial business in 1969, Jirås has strived to help 
visual artists, sculptors, actors and dancers through his 
photography. He first visited Cambodia in late 2005 where he 
saw dance being performed in orphanages at Sovanna Phum 
in the Bassac slum and at the Les Nuits d’Angkor in Siem 
Reap. Upon return to Sweden, Jirås made two exhibitions of 
Cambodian dance before permanently moving to Cambodia. 
Jirås hopes that through his photography he can show the 
beauty of Cambodian arts.

www.jiras.se

role, female role, giant and monkey. In this work, we 
introduced the role of the giant transformed into a human 
which has not been performed on stage in over forty years.

The Advisor would like to thank HRH Princess Buppha 
Devi, Anders Jirås, Fred Fromberg and the staff of Amrita 
Performing Arts for assisting with this pictorial.

The Advisor would also like to wish the troupe success in 
all their future performances.
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